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view of the character of Gad is given ; and unfortutiately tliaý vory side k4
presented which wvil1 deepen the Tepugnance te him which is natural ta out
race. Tho remarlis now rmade -are in accordance witli the genius of th~e
gospel. Whien Jesus %vould iriduce sinnars te turn ta God, hce tells them
that, Cod so lovpq the 'Wyorld that he gave bis only begotten Son, that,
whosoever hlaievçth in hima should flot perish but have everlasting life-
that God sent not his son into tha ,,,orld te condemn the ivorld, but thut
through 1dm the world might t.e Raved. There is a moral sore i1P the
soul of man whiehi nothing but love cari cure-that lovo, %vhich, coining
fromn God produce% love in raturu.

With the object aircady stated kept staadily lu viaw, grent breadtb ought
ta be given tu tbe all-interesting fact, that God who wils not that we
should commie sin, hath providcd a remady for tha guiIl, 'vhir sinners
have already eoiitrarted,-that ho hias sent his Sou te die for tânners ta
they mnight nlot dia, In stating tliis, the object should be, nlot or4y ta giv»e
the hope of ascaping condamnatioq, but to awa-ea admiration and love in
the soul, ta God. As this should ever be t1he ]ending design, those seasons
in which tha mind rnay be supppsad moý9 inçlin.,d to receive suc!:
staternents ought to be chosen fqr rnaking tt:ara; ttiose la which the
mmid is cheerful, pot thosa, in ivhich it is gloomy. By nlot adverting
to the truti noiv st;ited, la ffuth plaiuly foundad on the principlas of our
nature, subjeets of a religiou., kjnd are appro4c1tad i'ith rc2Uéiance, tbe
introduction of thein into conversation, throws a damp on the spirits; and
parsons ivho have beau accustomad to associate tharu wlth' fear and
gloom, do not feel cornfortably tili they ba decaatly go: cquit of. Iît cari
scarcaly ba expectad that love ta God will ba producad by such a mode
of traatinge religious matters.

2. Stili farther tu induco chiidren tg love God and ta have cni
dence in hiru, thay should be taught at an early age, ta pray to hiru;
ta thank hia la simple language for ail that hae lias doue for tharu; aud
te nsk of Hlm to guide and protect themi during their whole' lita. It
is a great mistakeP te suppose that tha prayars of chilàrea mnust be mnere
,fana. They are capable, ut a very aarly aga, of being made ta un-
derstand! that ail good cornes froru GoO. ; that thair life and their health,
thair foý aud their ramrpant; their safety by night and by day, are al
givan to tharu by God. They can ha tauglît ta connact ail tiret thay
delight in, wiith the good ivill of Hma who gave -kt; and they cas ha
taught ta tuiank Ga devoutly for his goodness and ta pray to Him for
ail that thay need, A Ii:.tle pains-taking on the part of the parants ivili
mecoraplish this with par

To teacli childran ta repa: prayers which they do not undarstand is te
traintharr' te a bad habit productive of bad consaquances. Thle habit'is
bad , bacausa, it accustQms thamn to set insincarely w'ith Godi; to say ta
Ikim that they wish whst they do not wish, and that they fel towards Ilim
-vhat they do not feéel ; than ivhich nothing can ha more offenisive to Hliî


